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Petitioner is represented. This case was registered onthe basis of a petition fired under section 372 of theIndian succession Act, rg2s by the petitioner sri ripon
Telenga, with a prayer for grant of a Succession
certificate in respect of the debts and securities of his
deceased father Sukru@ Sukuru Telenga.

The case of the petitioner, in brief, is that thepetitioner is a resident of Deurigaon viilager under
Tezpur porice station, within the jurisdiction of this
court. The deceased Sukru@ Sukuru Telenga was the
father of the petitioner and he atso resided within thejurisdiction of this court. The petitioner,s father died on
0r102/2019 at the Baptist christian Hospitar, Tezpur
due to iilness. The petitioner's mother expired rong
ago. At the time of his death the petitioner,s father reft
behind his two sons, incruding the present petitioner.

". 
The petitioner,s brother is Sunil Telenga.

The deceased Sukru@ Sukuru Telenga was an
employee of the Baptist christian Hospitar, Tezpur andhe was serving as a general staff (Mali) in that
institution. After his death the authority of the hospitar
sanctioned a sum of Rs. L,O2,gOOl_ as gratuity. The
deceased had not made any Will or Later ofAdministration in respect of the debts and securities
mentioned in the schedule of the petition.

The petitioner has prayed for granting a Succession
certificate in his favour in respect of the debts and
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securities of his deceased father, mentioned in the
schedule.

After the institution of the proceeding notice was
issued to the opposite party. None appeared to contest
the proceeding. As such the proceeding continued ex
parte.

During the course of the proceeding the petitioner
adduced his evidence in affidavit. The petitioner, as
PW 1, exhibited the death certificate of this father as
Exhibit 1 and the certificate issued by the Baptist
Christian Hospital in respect of the gratuity amount of
the deceased Sukuru Telenga as Exhibit 2. Exhibit 1

reveals that Sukru@Sukuru Telenga expired on
0L10212019 and Exhibit 2 reveals that the deceased
was entitled for receiving gratuity amount of Rs.

1,02,9001- .

It appears that the petitioner is eligible to receive a

succession certificate in respect of the debts and
securities of his deceased father. The petitioner's

", brother has not contested the case. There is no legal
impediment in the grant of a succession certificate as
prayed for by the petitioner.

In view of the above, the petition is allowed. Let a
succession certificate be issued in favour of the
petitioner Tipon Telenga, in respect of the debts and
securities of his deceased father, as mentioned in the
schedule. The petitioner shall pay the requisite court
fees. With this order this case is disposed of.
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